Products that Protect Fun

The following products comply with fertilizer laws in Martin, St. Lucie, Indian River, Brevard and Volusia Counties. Even if you don’t live within these counties, we recommend using these products, which are formulated to help prevent water pollution.

June to September

Summer- Safe Yard Products (0 Nitrogen, 0 Phosphorus)

** Denotes Florida-based company

Brandt Florida**
Platinum 0-0-18

BWI Companies
Espoma Garden Sulfur
Espoma Garden Lime 5lb
Dynamite Magnesium 2lb
Dynamite Dolomitic Pelletized Lime
Pelletized Lime
Klaysoft Pelletized Gypsum
AG Grade Dolomite Lime
Hi Yield Zinc Sulphate
Hi Yield Magnesium Sulphate
Hi Yield Agriculture Limestone
Hi Yield Muriate Potash
Hi Yield Copperas
Hi Yield Aluminum Sulphate
Hi Yield Soil Sulphur
Hi Yield Wetable Dusting Sulphur Hi
Yield Horticul Hydrated Lime
Anderson- Kal-Tec Contec DG 0-0-13
Anderson-Contec DG 0-0-25
Fafard-Organic Soil Conditioner
Fertilome Brand-Liquid Iron Chelated

Custom Biologicals, Inc**
Www.BiotaMax.com
BiotaMax™ 0-0-0 FL Fertilizer
Espoma Organics  
Garden Sulfur  
Garden Lime  

Florikan Industries**  
http://florikan.com/  
0-0-16+8 Mg Summer Safe  
0-0-20+ 9Mg Florikote  
0-0-48 Florikote  
0-0-58 Florikote  
MG-EMJEO Florikote  
0-0-0+5 Iron  
0-0-0+28 Iron  
SunTrace Total (12%Mg 5%Fe) 100% Water Soluble Nutrient Package  
SunTrace Fe/Mg (6% Fe 15% Mg)  
0-0-49 Aerification T90  
Florikote Mag-Sulf T180  
Florikote Mag-Sulf T270  
Florikan Meg-Iron V  

Growers Fertilizer Corporation**  
http://www.growersfertilizer.com  
Has a variety of micronutrient products in liquid and granular formulas  

Helena Chemical Company**  
http://www.helenachemical.com  
0-0-22  
0-0-61  

Howard Fertilizer and Chemical Company Inc.**  
http://www.howardfertilizer.com/Retail.aspx  
They are a formulator/blender. Currently sells only to turf professionals. But, has made up some Scotts products and could make products for others.  
0-0-10  
0-0-18 (liquid)  

John Deere/Lesco  
www.johndeerelandscapes.com  
0-0-24 Sop 6Fe 2Mg 2Mn  
0-0-28 E 9S 7.5Fe 6.5Mn
Peggy Green Inc.**  
[www.peggygreen.com](http://www.peggygreen.com)  
Grass Minerals 0-0-12, Maximum Greening for all lawn types, palms, and shrubs  
Garden Minerals 0-0-0 Super Organic Mineral Plant Food-herbs, Vegetables, Tomatoes  
Flower Minerals 0-0-0 Super Organic Mineral Plant Food-Flowers and Ornamentals

Southern Ag**  
0-0-14  
Aluminum Sulfate-great for acid loving shrubs (hydrangeas, gardenias, azaleas, etc)  
Chelated Citrus Nutritional Spray-for ornamentals and fruit trees  
(Fe 1.2%, Zn 1.7%, Sulfur 4.1%, Mn 1.2%, Mg 1.0%)  
Chelated General Purpose Minor Element Spray-for plants and lawns  
(Fe 2.75%, Mn 1.0%, Sulfur 3.8%, Zn 0.5%, + more)  
Chelated Liquid Iron  
(Fe 5%)  
Chelated Palm Nutritional  
(Mn 2.5%, Mg 1.5%, Fe 1.0%)  
Essential Minor Elements-use as a dry fertilizer  
(Mg 8%, Mn 2%, Fe 5%, Sulfur 8%, + more)  
Iron Granules  
(Fe 20%)  
Magnesium Sulfate-controls yellowing  
Manganese Sulfate-great for queen palms and sago palms  
Soil Acidifier-for correcting high pH of soils  
(Sulfur 90%)  
Stop Blossom-end Rot of Tomatoes-corrects calcium deficiency  
Sulfate of Potash-corrects potassium deficiency in avocado, citrus, palms & roses  
(0-0-50)

Sunniland Corporation**  
[www.sunnilandcorp.com](http://www.sunnilandcorp.com)  
Granular Super Iron Plus (16.5 Fe)  
Liquid Iron  
Sodcaster  
Rite Green Manganese Sulfate  
Rite Green Magnesium Sulfate

Vigiron, a General partnership**  
Iron Humate (18% Fe, 9% Humic Acid)
Exempted Compost-Based Products

General Exemptions:
Composted Manures
Composts
Cotton Burr Composts
Mushroom Composts
Earthworm Castings
Green Sand
Gypsum
Humate/Iron Humate
Humate
Iron Sulfate
Lime/Dolomite, Hydrated Lime, Garden Lime
Liquid Chelated Iron
Magnesium Sulfate/Epsom Salts
Manganese
Muriate of Potash
Peat Moss
Potash
Potting Soil
Rooting Hormone with no N or P
Seaweed (without N and P)
Sulfur
Top Soil
Zinc Sulfate

Black Gold Compost Company**
http://blackkow.com
Black Kow Composted Cow Manure
Black Velvet Mushroom Compost
Pelletized Composted Chicken Manure
Granular composted Black Hen

Espoma
Granular composted hen manure

Lady Bug Organics
Lady Bug Organics-All American Turkey Compost
Lady Bug Organics-Revitalizer Compost
Lady Bug Organics-Farmstyle Compost
Lady Bug Organics-Glittering Greensand

Mother's Organics Inc.**
www.mothersorganics.com
Composts and soil amendments
Exempted Vegetable-Specific Products

Bradfield Industries
http://www.bradfieldind.com
Veggie 2-3-6
Tasty Tomato 3-3-3

Easy Gardener, Jobe’s Organics
Jobe’s Organic Spikes for Vegetables 2-7-4

Espoma Organics
http://www.espoma.com;
Citrus-tone 5-2-6
Tomato-tone 3-4-6
Garden-tone 3-4-4

Miracle Gro
LiquaFeed Tomato, Fruits & Vegetables 9-4-9
Tomato Food 18-18-21
Shake ‘n Feed Tomato, Fruits and Vegetables 9-4-12
Shake ‘n Feed Citrus, Avocado & Mango 13-7-13

Peggy Green Inc.**
www.peggygreen.com
Garden Minerals 0-0-0 Super Organic Mineral Plant Food

Rite Green
Vegetable Garden Fertilizer 10-10-10

Scott’s Company
Vigoro Tomato & Vegetable Plant Food 12-10-5
Miracle-Gro Tomato Plant Food 18-18-21
Miracle-Gro Shake ‘n Feed Tomato, Fruits & Vegetables 9-4-12
Miracle-Gro Shake ‘n Feed Citrus, Avocado & Mango 13-7-13

Sunniland Corporation**
www.sunnilandcorp.com
Citrus Avocado & Mango 6-4-6
Sunniland Citrus 6-4-6
Sunniland Vegetable 10-10-10

Manufactured by Vigoro
Tomato and Vegetable 12-10-5